NonAward Studies

Units available and limitations
General rules for admission on a non-award or cross-institutional basis:

Students

- **Must meet all pre-requisites** for their chosen units and have departmental permission (if required)
- Intending to enrol in units from postgraduate degrees **must demonstrate they hold a suitable undergraduate degree in addition to meeting any pre-requisites**.
- **Must hold a suitable citizenship status or visa to cover the entire period** of their proposed non-award or cross-institutional studies.
- Must meet the English Language Proficiency requirements for the degree(s) from which the units are drawn.

All Faculties – Excluded Units

- Units reserved for Macquarie degree students only: PACE units, MUIC units, internships, placements, clinics, research theses, overseas electives, overseas exchange and in-country units **are Not Available** for cross-institutional or non-award study.
- Doctor of Medicine units **are not available** for non-award study for any students or cross-institutional study from non-MD students
- Physiotherapy, Clinical Audiology and Speech Therapy units **are not available** for non-award enrolment
- Bachelor of Philosophy and Master of Research units **are not available** for cross-institutional or non-award study
- Research students from other institutions are not permitted to undertake cross-institutional coursework unit study (other than formal agreements between Universities through the HDRO).
  Research students can undertake Macquarie coursework units on a non-award basis.

Faculty of Arts

- Macquarie Law School
  All applications to be reviewed by the School, and students must be aware that non-award study in LAWS units is not a guarantee of subsequent acceptance into a Macquarie Law degree.

  Undergraduate students are not permitted to accumulate more than 90 credit points of undergraduate LAWS units on a non-award basis – students intending to take a number of LAWS units should consider a Bachelor of Laws degree.

  Postgraduate students will be considered for LAWS PG units only if they hold appropriate undergraduate or postgraduate qualifications for their intended units.

Macquarie Business School

- Department of Accounting and Corporate Governance
ACCG units at 6000 and 8000 (postgraduate units) are only available to students who meet assumed knowledge requirements and enrolment is subject to departmental approval. ACCG8303-8313 are subject to department approval and students must demonstrate they hold Associate Membership of CPA Australia.

- **Department of Actuarial Studies and Business Analytics**
  ACST and BUSA postgraduate units are available only subject to Departmental approval.

- **Department of Applied Finance**
  ECFS and AFCP units are NOT offered for non-award enrolment. AFIN3010, AFIN3012, and AFIN8099 are NOT offered for non-award enrolment.

- **Department of Management**
  Global MBA units are available on a non-award basis through https://globalmba.mq.edu.au
  Current Macquarie MBA students and alumni may apply to take MBA units on a non-award basis.

- **Department of Marketing**
  Only specific units are available for Postgraduate non-award enrolment:

**Faculty of Medicine, Health and Human Sciences**

- **Department of Linguistics**
  Enrolment in any linguistics unit requires the permission of the unit convenor.

- **Department of Chiropractic**
  ANAT1001 and ANAT1002 are the only units available for non-award studies.

**Faculty of Science and Engineering**

- **Department of Molecular Sciences**
  1000-3000 units are available for non-award and cross-institutional study.

- **Department of Biological Sciences**
  Postgraduate units are not available for non-award and cross institutional study.

- **Department of Mathematics and Statistics**
  MATH1908, MATH2908, and MATH3918 are not available for non-award study. Enrolment in 8000 level Statistics units are available subject to departmental approval.